**Opening Positions—We Need You!**

- Cubmaster
- Committee Chairperson
- Treasurer
- Outings Chair
- Trainer

**Webmaster/PR**

- Popcorn Colonel (kernel)
- Recruiter
- Advancements Chair

*See Bob or Sara to begin a position.*

**Logs Candy Tour**

Tuesday, November 26th 8:15 PM
125 West "B" Street, Ontario, CA

The tour begins outside, so where a jacket. Meet in front of the store and we will tour together. Bring some spending money if you wish to buy some other goodies in their store afterwards.

Any questions call Cindy LaBore 951-334-8827

**Theatre: A Christmas Carol**

Friday, December 13th 6PM
Riverside Community Players, 4026 Fourteenth Street, Riverside, CA

Time to dress up, at least casual dress please and meet us at the Riverside Community Players for a production on Charles Dickens—A Christmas Carol …..what a classic. I guarantee this will be enjoyable.

Any questions call Sara Aguilar 951-805-3722

**Christmas Caroling & Dec Pack Meeting**

We will be combining the Christmas Caroling at Emeritus with our Pack Meeting.

We will be having a Gift Exchange and Dessert to share. Each Scout to bring a neutral exchange gift valued at about $10.

Tuesday, December 17th 6-8pm
Emeritus Senior Living—Main Building
5881 El Palomino Dr, Jurupa Valley, CA 92509

**Webelos Arrow of Light**

Come and support the graduation of Webelos II from Cub Scouting to Boy Scouting and receive the Arrow of Light for those who have gone the extra step. Boys who completed all 20 pins will receive a special award!!

Sunday, January 25th 5:30pm
Jurupa Parks and Rec.—4810 Pedley Road,
Riverside, CA 92509

Webelos II Arrow of Light Ceremony - The highest honor a cub scout can earn. Come witness Pack 29's Webelos II bridge over to their chosen Boy Scout Troops! Presentation by the Order of the Arrow and light refreshments will be available. All ranks come dressed to impress looking sharp in your Class A uniform!

**Dec Den Duties**

- Set up - Everyone
- Scorpion Patrol - Raffle
- Eagles Patrol—Pizza
- Den #1 - Drinks
- Den#2 Open & Close Flag
- Den #7 Skit or Song & Recycling
- Clean up - everyone help

Awards are not to be given out during the Pack Meeting, either after clean up or at the next Den Meeting.

**Class B Shirt Order**

Prices are as follows:

- $10 -Youth & Men's t-shirt to Large
- $15 -Womens "girlie" cut t-shirt, tank top, Mens XL and above
- $25 -youth zippered hoody sweatshirt
- $35 -Adult zippered hoody sweatshirt to Large
- $40 -Adult zippered hoody sweatshirt XL and up

Contact: Cindy LaBore
Phone: 951-334-8827
Email: cindy.labore@hotmail.com
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Cub Master—Bob Ellison 951-232-3348 RECRUITING
Committee Chair—Sara Aguilar -951-805-3722 RECRUITING
Treasurer—Osmar Aguilar— 951-681-7660 RECRUITING
Advancements—Wendy Ellison-951 232-3348 RECRUITING
Secretary - Open - Your name here—951- RECRUITING
Recruiter - Open - Your name here— RECRUITING
Outings Chair - Open - Your name here. RECRUITING
Pack Trainer - Alicia Gonzalez - 951-870-8271 RECRUITING
Fundraising Chair - Open - Your name here RECRUITING
Popcorn Chair - Cindy LaBore—951-334-8827 RECRUITING
Quartermaster - Open - Your name here RECRUITING
Script Coor. - Open - Your name here RECRUITING
Webmaster/Newsletter: Steve McGuffey-
info@pack29.net, 951-681-1530 RECRUITING
Den 1—Tigers—Cindy LaBore—951-334-8827
Den 7—Bear - Louie and Letty Tozser—951-685-3345
Scorpions—Webelos I—Wendy Ellison— 951-232-3348
Eagles—Webelos I—Cindy LaBore—951-334-8827

Council Unit Commissioner—Tom Gebelin @
714-448-2536 or gebster01@yahoo.com

Scouting Supplies

Redlands
CIEC Council Headquarters and Scout Store:
1230 Indiana Court, Redlands. 1-877-732-1450.

Ontario
Scouting Center
1135 W. Fourth St., Suites 3 and 4, Ontario CA
909-983-4534, 909-984-0064 Fax.

Upcoming Meetings

Pack Committee Meeting: (discuss Pack Business - Parents welcome)
Thursday December 5th, at 6pm
LDS Church, 4375 Jackson Street, Riverside Ca

Mt. Rubidoux District Roundtable:
Thursday December 5th, at 7pm
LDS Church, 4375 Jackson Street, Riverside Ca

Parents & Leaders
Please Come

Leader Training

Online classes offered all the time: Fast start, Youth Protection,
Safe Swim, Hazardous Weather and more all online.
www.scouting.org
Links to Training’s are on the Pack website for your easy refer-
ence. www.pack29.net or register for classes with the Ontario
Scout Office (909) 983-4534

Submit any Scout Photos

Email: pack29riv.pack29photos@picasaweb.com

On the email Subject Line put the name of what you want to call the al-
bum, if you email photos again to the same album name it will automati-
cally combine them all.